
.

NOODLES 
add pork $4 / chicken $4 / shrimp $5/ fried egg $2

beef glass noodles 15
oyster sauce, cilantro, scallions, garlic, sesame  

spicy garlic noodles 15
oyster sauce, chiles, scallions, cilantro

chowfun 
shrimp 16  /  chicken 14  /  beef 17
bean sprouts, red peppers, onions, 
chow fun sauce

chicken chow mein 14
roasted chicken, cabbage, onions, carrots, 
egg noodles

hanoi chicken pho 13
6 hour chicken broth, cilantro, 
scallions, roasted chicken

shoyu pork ramen 15
roasted pork, shiitake, scallions, soft boiled egg, 
togarashi

CHUBBY SPECIALTIES
korean pork tacos 15
don pisto’s housemade flour tortillas,
cucumber, chile yogurt

szechuan green beans 13
garlic, sesame, secret sauce

pork & shrimp wontons 13
scallions, sesame, thai chili vinaigrette

thai basil chicken  14
basil, thai chili, peppers, onion

kale salad  12
dino kale, romaine, avocado, cherry tomato, 
asian pear, serrano vinaigrette 

chubby fried chicken 15
buttermilk brined, creamy sambal sauce

CHINESE CLASSICS

SIDES

orange chicken 14
just order it!

mongolian beef  18
flank steak, onions, chiles, mongolian glaze

vegetarian egg rolls 7
4 pieces, shiitake, cabbage, carrots, glass noodles, 
sweet and sour sauce

wonton soup
cup 8  /  bowl 13
6 hour chicken broth, bok choy, pork & shrimp wontons

chicken pot stickers 9
5 pieces, napa cabbage, sesame oil

stir fry vegetables (vegan, gf) 11
mushrooms, cabbage, broccoli, carrots, onions, peppers

fried rice 
veggie 11  /  pork 13  /  chicken 13  /  shrimp 15
combo (pork, chicken, shrimp) 16
scallions, egg

jasmine rice 2
housemade hot sauce (4oz) 1.50
fried chicken sauce (4oz) 1.50
chili oil (4oz) 1.50

 
We utilize locally sourced
and sustainable produce

Consuming raw shellfish or undercooked seafood and chicken increases your risk for food borne illness.  
 4 credit card maximum per party. Taxable 5% SF Mandates Surcharge will be added to the bill.

pick-up orders at

2030 Lombard Street, SF



BEVERAGES

www.chubbynoodle.com #chubbychinesetakeout@chubbynoodlesf

BEER  5

anchor brewing steam    baja brewing blonde ale
21st amendment brew free or die ipa     lagunitas ipa    fort point westfalia red ale

WINE BY THE BOTTLE

house white  16
california rosé  18
rotating red  18 

NON-ALCOHOLIC  4

Alcohol Delivery through Doordash - ID Required
Order Directly for Pickup at (415) 400-4522

Alcohol available only with purchase of food per state law

dr. pepper  |  pepsi  |  diet coke
teajava iced tea  |  topochico sparkling water


